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A SONG OF. A BOAT.

There was once a boaton a billow ;
Lightly she tocked to the port remote.

And the foam waa white In her wake,
snow, j >;'} ; » Yi

Anther, frjul .mast; bowed when the
"" i6r^¿eí"Wbjtild blow,

ud bent like a wand ot' willow.
¿tx* »>a* .8a-*í;-"í

1 shaded miné eyes one day when a boat
*¡giatrA¿qrtgeylag »yer the billow.-

I marked ber course, till a dancing mote,
She fiE^tod^-puyçjB-tto mçonlitâbam,And I BtiTTOkr romnrl lithe"* "hear loved

And my thygbjft aH-^py wejre «bout
the

And my
I pray yordear my song of a boat,
For itt«* but short: ^Myïoàt; yon sisal IAnd' hone fairer alloat,
In river or in pert".

Long I looked for the lad .she bore.
On the open, desolate slea,

And I think be sailed to the heavenly

ïWfcre caine not. back to nie-

. ?-^3 u:i -r?-St-.'
ror the Advertiser.

History of Company B, Sixth 8.
L>M C&ritrj, by Capt, J, «f.

* cunen:
_

. 5 V CHATTER VIII:
We-remain for several days at

Stoney Creek Station, resting and re¬

cruiting -ourselves and horses. On
ike ll$j5pày)yte. BiQV& o\:v camp to
.within a few miles oí Reams' Station
<m Rpwanto Creek; On the 12th La
fayette Cogburn, who was captured
afc TOreviHab, reported for duty; he
was taken quite jsiçk and. the enemy
left^ma. He reports S. Blackwell,
A. Kilcrease and J. W. Noble in the
hands of the -Yankees. -We hear that
'William Clarted; 'who Jost an arm at
Trevilian, is dead. The Virginians
1ca!Ruír^gTliW:'-^e-^ting 6th
«Qa the 18th we are examined by a

board of officers as lo our knowledge
of military tactics. Serrai jot our

mealuve within the last few days

chick wUh.green flies that it is diffi-
coMI eat^Äveri^reathe«-- with ou j;
taking them in. About the 1st, of
August, whilst we were on picket for
two days, joq-f ? Bpgsnerijr. is sent to

guard eomjfe w£|s||h&t g° î"or íT*g>e
between the Confederate and Federal
lines. Our hien discover Tn" a pond
that hed been pa"tial4y drained,
which was between the linee, à great
many fine fish, and they go for them
with'a'will, having a nice time, un

til their sport is spoiled by a report
of cannon and eereacuDg of shelis
among them ! The enemy attack them
and drive them back some distance,
»ifIf nragalriiyTrf
believe one of our equadron was kill
ed. Our beloved Squadron command
er, the brave Capt.-Hamphries, who
wasweunded at TreviliaD, reported
for duty on the 7tb. On the 11th
we mpve from our camp on Malone's
farm near Reams' Station, and camp
3 miles'north of Petersburg. On the
night of the I2th we camp near Man¬
chester; here we are joined by Capt.
<5regg. On the night ot the 12tu we

tcamp on the North bank of South
Anna river, some 22 miles North of
Eichmond.
On the' 13th we reach Beaver Dam

station on the Virginia Railroad ;
here we receive orders to hurry back
to Richmond, and at 1 o'clock A. M.,
we move for the City, which we pass
through, and take the Charles City
road. When we reach our army,
they are engaged with the enemy ;
we àre moved to the left but do "not
become engaged. On the 17th we

are at Savage station, on the York
River Railroad.1 On the 18th ROB-
ser's, Young's and our Brigades
makeareconnioesar.ee; the two'form
er meet with the enemy in considéra¬
ble force, charge them and drive
them to the main body of thtir ar

my. We .were, not engaged ; this
was near White Oak Swamp. This
day48th, James Briggs is eent to
BJchjncmd, .quite .sick; a few dayB
later .we hear of his death.

'-0ä-'r^^iet.w;e.2re hurried offfrom
camp after the enemy, who are said

>''}&ñnt\éé!irúgihé North side of the
James li;ver. After going some two

à miles, we are turned back, it having
, been, ascertained that the enemy had
ail crossed. After -drawing, 3 dayB
T*fyfyA*f£< aQd cross

the James on a pontoon bridge at

OhiipiJ¡U' 'O^wfr1 "uud* -ger^rnto^ carap j
about. 1 o'c1ocV¿.!y. -5At the crack-j

Ow horse gives ont before we reach
Peter^ur^^if 'we {dismount and

.'-Wtö, fàfoegh «^teï/sick. On reach-

^^e^sbu/^i'aier'jbAy'a'lèw biscuit
¿at öOct. apiece. Found the enemy
V^ea¿'"tlié"".'Southern- portion of the

(Ciiy^tb.e^oic^etj firing being quite
continue our march un-

~ til dárk^^thqt^gíkr oùr Ijprses had not

been fea" since ihr1 mornTne before.
At. the uaivn of day we- are ag un

y'lOO^^^a/f^ gpfrg; about 3 miles
we halt and cut some green oom to
feedjp^-g^míeiii'tíg bbrsep ; before we

get the corn to Oür horses, we are

íoráCítós-flfiB^lí^ oaF Regi'
ment is engagea^, wi^n the enemy.
This engagement'-bega u at about ll

I ..p'iclock. A. M'M&Fri* continued with
; ''bál 'fitfcló' intermission until *0 at

.. night Soon alter the Brigade be-
-ríame eii'gag'edl they were flanked and
¡sil back m confusion, but soon re-

".'ii^medj'adyanced and drove the en¬

emy nearly 2 miles. Onr Regiment

i

ïufFered considerably. Capt. Maguire
»nd: Lieut. Hunt were kill d ; tbe!
latter took S men into the fight and
àad 4 killed. Company B, had only
jue man wounded, Thomas Williams,
rbis engagement was some 3 miles
West of Reams' Station, near Gravel
River.
On the 24th, Lieut. John Ward

reported for duty, for the first time
iince we have been a member of the
Company. At this date we are 5
niles north of Dinwiddie 0. H.
Dr. C. M. Burckhalter has been ap-
jointed assistant Sorgeon, and we

ixpect him to be assigned to duty
vitb our Regiment. There is much
om plain:, oi bowel affection among
»ur meD, and we too are much worst
id by its effects. On the 29;b, Lieut,
rîauskett gets a furlough for 21 days.
)ur recollection is, he has not been
bsent from his Company 10 hours
ince we have been in Virginia. His
ons tit uti OD and devotion are as firm,
s iron. Sept. 3rd we move our camp
n the Jeruselem plank-road 7 miles
louth EttSt of Petersburg.

Speer aaa* tbe Senators.
From the Barnwell People.

When Mr. Melton was nominated
y the President we held that our
enators should oppose his confirma-
iun on the grou od that South Caro
na was a Democratic State and that
ll Federal officials in her borders
aould belong to the ruling political
arty. We hear from Washington
lat Speer's confirmation as United
tates district attorney for Northern
leorgia will not be actively opposed
i the Senate. Well, all we have to
iy is this : If 'Senators Butler and
lampion claim and are willing to
^present Southern Democratic senti-
tent they must oppose the confirma-
on of the Georgia apostate and
aim him as black as he is. No half- j
ay measures or milk and water pol-
y will ever kill Radicalism. It is
convicted party and should die the
oath of the criminal, and if Sena-
irs Butler and Hampton don't face
ie music it will be the worse for
lem herealter. We do not try to
alldcze, "but we plainly warn them
the storm that is coming. . I

bays the Nashville American : 1

The future millionaires of '.be South 1

ill be those who now make judicions <

vestments in coal lands. The pre- 1

ction was made a few days ago by Í
gentleman known for close observa-
an and practical sense, and he never 1

ade a prediction that is more certain
"TJufc/B iCTRfTOKS! or i1

fifer field for -profitable investment.
Joal lands in other States are worth
rom $500 to $2,000 per acre. There
re locations in the South, especially
ennesaee and Alabama, where the
ands are accessible and worth in¬
trinsically as much CE such property
nywhere else. It is clear, thereforet
bat gigantic fortunes wiil be made if
be advance in price only reaches one-

jnlh the value of such landß in other
"al regions. The new coal and iron
awn of Sheffield, Alabama, promises
a rival Pitt.burg, Pa., in a very few
ears, and thoee who may be fortunate
nough to own stock in this new city
rill doubtless reap a rich harveet in
be near future.

Boston Post : " A Louisville Her-
yman said in his sermon on Sunday
norning that if women and men

?ould only dance in separate, rooms

e would cot object to dancing. It
rculd be just as graceful, he claimed,
nd just as healthful exercise, and
hey could keep step to the music
ust the same. Of all the. dreary
uggestions ever advanced that's the
rorst."

The New York Jribune says it will
equire $1,295,729,000-what a tre-
nendous sum !-to pay the pension
laims. Think of this, ye taxpayers.
?alk about surplus. Why here ie.
he monster that eau swallow it and
aake no face. And still new pen-
ion claims are being introduced, and
nen are clamoring to wipe out the
rbiskey and tobacco tax. The states-
tun will pause long before he will
leed euch a cry.

Perfect healthclepends upon a per
ect condition of the blood. Pure
¿god conquers every disease and
¡ives new life to every decayed cr

.fFecled part. Strong nerves and
lerfect digestion enables the system
o stand the sheck of sudden eli«
oatie changes. An occasional use of
Brown's Iron Bitters will keep you io
perfect state^ of health. Don't be

leceived by other iron preparations
aid to be just as good. The genuine
s made only by th. Brown Chemical;
Company, Baltimore, Md. Sold by
ill dealers in medicines.

Bishop Pierce was born February
5, 1811, and married' February 4,
.831.- He will celebrate bis golden
wedding at tbe residence of his ody
ion on thp 4th of February next

Norman's Neutralizing < ord ¡al.
In another column you will find an

tdvertisement of Norman's Neutral-
zing Cordial. This excellent medi¬
ane is a sovereign remedy for all dis
irders of the stomach and bowels. It
s as pleasant and harmless as black.
Derry wine, contains no opium and
rv ill not constipate.

AN ANGEL IN A SALOON.

TREE INCIDENT.

One afternoon in the month of
June, 1S70, a lady in mourning, fol¬
lowed by a child, entered one of the
fashionable saloons in tho city of
N-. The writer happened to
be passing at the same time, and im¬
pelled by curiosity, followed lier
in to see what would ensue. Step¬
ping up to the bar and addressing
the proprietor, who happened to be
present, she oaid :

1 Sir, can you ageist me ! I have
no borne, no friends, and am not able
to wo k.1
He glanced at her and then ut the

child, with a mingled look of curiosity
and pity, evidently he was much sur¬

prised to see a woman in such a place
begging, but without asking any
questions gave her some change, and
turning to those present, he said.

'Gentlemen, here is a lady in dis
rresB. Can at y of you help her a

little ?'
They cheerfully acceded to the

request, and soon a purse of two
dollars was made up and put into he-
hands.

1 Madam,' said fte gentleman who
gave her the money, ' why do you
come to a saloon. It isn't a proper
place for a lady, and why are you
driven to such a step?'

1 Sir, I know it is not a proper
place for me to be in, and you ask
me why I am driven tc Euch a place.
I will tell you in one short word'-
pointing to a bottle behind thc count¬
er labeled-' that is what brought
me here- whiekey !'

' I was once happy and surrounded
with all the luxuries which wealth
:ould procure, and v" "- a fond and
indulgent husbar ? í in an evil
hour he was tempu u.d not possess¬
ing the will to resist the temptation,
fell, and in one short year my dream * f
happiness was over, my home, forever
desolated, and the kind husband and
the wealth which some called mine
lost never to return and by the ac¬

cursed wine cup.
1 You see before you only a wi eek

jf my former self, homeiees and
fri ndless. and noth:ug left me in this
world but this little child ;' and
weeping bitterly, ehe affectionately
messed the golden enría that shaded
i face of exquisite loveliness. Re¬
gaining her composure and turning
;j the proprietor of the saloon, she
:ontinued :

' Sir; the rJason I occasionally en

'¿e.,1 a^idttrSmeHriia, 'JH to TTjno
those who deal in tba deadly poison
to desist, to stop a business that
spreads desolation, ruin, poverty, and
starvation. Think one moment of
your loved ones and tbc-n imagine
them in the condition I am in ; I ap
peal to your heart, for I know you
possess a kind one, to retire from a

business so ruinous to your patrons
1 Did you know that the money y->u

take across the bar is the same as

taking the bread out of the mouth
of the famishing wives and children
of your customers ? That strips tht-
clotbes from their back, deprives them
of all the comforts of this life and
throws unhappiness, misery, crin e

and desolation into their once napp}
homes. Oh ! sir, I implore, beeeecl
and r ray you to retire from a business
which wiH make you hesitate to owt

you are engaged in before your fellow¬
men, and enter one that will not only
be profitable to you but to your fel¬
low creatures also. You will excuse

me if I have epoken too plainly, tut
I assure you that I could not he'p it,
when I thought ol the mieeiy, the
suffering and the unhappiness it has
caused me.'

' Madam, I am not offended,' he
answered, in avoicehueky with emo¬

tion, 1 but. I thank you from the Lot-
torn of my heart for what, you have
said.'

? Mamma,' said the little child-
who in the meantime, had been spoken
to by Borne of the gentlemen prest nt»

taking hold of its mother's hand,
' these gentlemen wish me to t-ing
'Little Bessie' for them. Shall I do
so ?'

' Yes my darling; if they wish you
to.'
They all joined in the request, and

placing her in a chair, she, in a h weet
childish voice, sang the follow be anti
lui song:
Out lu the Gloomy night sadly I ronm?
I have no mothar dear: no pleasant

home ;
Noouecaies lor me, no one would < ry
Even if poor little Bessie should die.
Weary and tired, I'vo been wandering

all day
Asking for work but I'm too small 'hoy

say;
On the damp ground I must now lay my

head.
Father's a drunkard and mother is dead.

We were so happy till father drank mm,
Then all the unhappy troubles begun,
Mother grow pale and wept every day-
Buby and I wore too hungry to play;
Slowly they faded UH ono summer night
Found their dead faces nil silent ¿nd

white,
Then with big tears slowly dropping I

said :

Father's a drunkard and mother ls dead.
The game of billiards was left un

finished, the cards were thrown asido,
and the uncmptied glass remained
on the counter; all pressed near, Eome

with curiosity, some with pity beam
ing in tht ir eyes entranced with the
musical voice of the child, who seemed

better fitted to be with angels s^ove
than in such aplace. .ro;ni¡'
The scene I never shall forged to

my dying day, and the sweet cadence
of her musical voice still ringï m my
ears, and every word of the song as

it dropped from her lipB sank deep
into the hearts of those gathered
around ber.

With her golden hair ..ailing car^»;
iessly around her shoulders, her face
of almost ethereal beauty, and look¬
ing so trustingly and comfortingly;
upon the gentlemen around, ht»r
beautiful eyes illumined with a light
that seemed not of this earih, she,
formed a picture of purity and inno¬
cence worthy the genius of poet ox-

painter, .it
At the close of the song many were

weeping ; men who Had not shed
tear for years now wept like childr^p
One young man who had resi
with scorn the pleadings and entreaties
ot a'loving mother to strive to leid
e. belter life, to desist from a course
that Was wasting his fortune and
ruining his health, now approached
the child and taking both her little
hands in his, while tear? streamed
down his pale cheeks, exclaimed witft
deep emotion :

* God bless you, my little angel, you
have saved me from ruin and disgracer
from poverty and a drunkard's grave-.
It lhere are angels on earthryou are
one ; God bless you V and putting s
bill into the bands of the "mother,,
said :

' riease accept this trifle as a token
of my regard and esteem, for your
little girl bus done me a kindness I
c*n never repay. And remember,
whenever you are in want, you wiUu
nod me a true liiend,' at the Barnes

time giving her his name and address.
Taking her jhild by the hand she

turned to go, but pausing at the door,-j
said: -

.

' God bless: yen, gentlemen. Ao-
sept the heartfelt thanks of a poor, [
friendless woman for the kindness £
ind courtesy you have showu.'

Before any one could reply she wes

zone. « ; IK*J ci
A silence cf several minutes en-

uied, which was at length broken by
he proprietor, who exclaimed :

1 Gentlemen, that lady is.right, and
i have sold my last glass of whiskey !
[f any pf you want more you will
lava to go elsewhere.'

' And I have drained my list glass
»f whiskey,' said a yon a;- man who
iad long been given up as beyond
he reach of those who had deep in

g»j v. ¿¿¿¿¿¿¿¿J >fr
low ever io reform. ' There is a tem¬
perance organization in this city called.
Temperance H >nor, and at their next

meeting I hhail send tip my name to
be admitted. Who will go with me?
'I-I-and 1/ several exclaimed

in a chorus, and fifteen namec were

admitted to the Hst.
True to his word, the owne; of the

s doon where the scene was enacted
disposed of his entire stock the next
day, and is now engaged in an hoaor-
ible business. Would to heaven that
ady with her little one could have
joce into every hamlet, town and
o-ty throughout the country and met
with like.

A ( oiisunipiire Mao.

{Fiom thc Detroit Free Prent) '

" Wbi-key did ill" announced tbs
Court as Joseph Smith appeared.
"Who's.been drinkiug whiskey?"

asked Joseph, as he. looked around up
on the audience.., ^.

41 You have, sir ! You would-have
frozen to death, last night had you
not been brought in by the officers.
You were!what:Í3;knpwiiin the Michi¬
gan Reports as ' stone-blind.'"

" Yes, I'm taking three glasses of
whi-key per dar by the advice of tho
doctor." *

" Wh it for?".
" Consumption.''
There was a general titter. Tba

man had a voice like the roar of a

blizzard and a chest big enough to
contiin tho clothes of an immigrant
family.
"Too thin," Srtid his Honor.
" I can go right down to Ohio ani

lay my bandon the doctor," pemsteil
therri::oner. >

" Have you any money ?"
" " About 30 cents.'' I
" Not enough ; you go np for

thirty."
"What, lor V * 1
" ConFumption.
" Is it agin the law of this State lo

hive ill-health ?" :

" Ye?, if you hare to drink whis. j
key and lay out in asnowdrift to cure

yourself. Fall buck."
"I'll fdll back, but. the Governor

of Ohio shali hear of this outrage
Good morning, sir !"

It is not the election of Carlisle as

Speaker which io going to effect one

way or the other the'future prospects
of the Democratic party. That de¬
pends altogether on the cou ree to be
pursued by the congress over which
Mr. Carlisle presides. It must
make the record upon which the
Democratic party » to stand or fair

Mrs. M. J. Alston, Littleton, N. C.,
says : " I recommend Brown's Iron
Bitters to the nervous and.debilitated.
It greatly be'nen'tted' me."

The Favorites. *

The leading brands of Cigars in Edge-
field-PUNCH aud LURKHA--are for eale
nt the old and reliable " Bonanza" Saloon.

Friendly Adrien lo Swearers.

The Unfitness of Eking Out a Barre
H ii TP!J of Ideas With Profanity.

Nobody' earea for the swearing (

an habitual swearer. His volleys c

profanity have no terror in thea
They mean nothing. It is the ma

who never swears who scares you on

of your b ob» if once in a lifetime h
does swear. So far as we can lean
Washington only swore once dunn
all the eight years of the Revolution
&ry. "War. Bat that one time counted
It turned back the tide of retreat
changed a rout into a victory, an<

made things ham. But the fello\
who swears on all occasions, ant

swears hot and cold with the ¿am
mouth, the intellectual pauper wh
ekes cut bia barren BUpply ot idea
with an abundant crop of profanity
7whTse conversation is a long chain o

mill privileges and who talks as

beaver worke, his swearing is weak
vapid, tiresome, disgusting. So i
yon want to swear with any effect, mj
boy, .be very seldom about it. Bi
exclusive in your profanity. If yet
can't get along withont it, bring il
oat occasionally, like rare old familj
dimonds ; don't keep it .runninj
six or eight hours a day, like th«
kitchen hydrant.
And-you won't be offended, mj

son-bat if yoa will observe closely,
yoa will perceive that young men

boys, fledgling" ol about your age
swear more » nen. More ire
qaently, more awkwardly ; with le«
point and direction. A man becomec
shamed of it. It belongs to th«
cigarette and matinee period of life,
my boy. It is a habit that flourisher
¡£jhe bread and butter days, along
somewhere between the high schcol
and the college, end while the bios
ribbon on the diploma is bright. It
belongs to what Puch so aptly calla
the " unsalted generation ;" the fresh
young men. So pct it »way and pat
on manly things.

I know some good men, some of the
best, who will confound it, and even

doggone it, and io New England even

a deacon has been known ander a

terrible strain, to " condemn.'' But
ps a rule, my BOO, don't do it Don't
fwear. It isn't any evidence of
smartness or worldly wisdom. Any
fool can swear. And a good many
[cols do. I, my son ? Ah, if I could
yr.ly gather ap all the nseleBS, an-

ulled for, ineffective swear« I have
propped along the pathway of my
L&^I know Ig^nld remove stumbling
Wj"^ o' 11 "llf^J^mm m { I 1' * 11 i l^fjlf
VÄ1 my heart 'would be lighter by*a
'lu than it is to day. But if yon are

(Toing to be a fool just because other
men have been, oh, my son, what a

mopelesa fool you w ll be.-Burlington
JTawkyc.
The Methodist Episcopal (horeb.

There are four ecclesiastical organ¬
izations in this State which are

known under the general name of the
Methodist Church. The Protestant
Methodists have only one or two con¬

gregations ; the A. M. E. Church has
a colored ministry and membership ;
the M. E. Church South, is composed
almost entirely of white communicants,
and the M. E. (or Northern Method¬
ist) Chnrch is composed in this State
very largely of colored people. There
,a*e only four white men in the minis¬
try of this last named church in
South Carolina; the presiding elders
of the Orangeburg and Greenville
Districts, the President of Clafiin
University at Orangeburg, and the
pastor of Centenary Church in thid
city.
A CRAZY BJIIDK-Monday last

Miss Bertha 0. Clear, the pretty and
well to do daughter of à Philadelphia
-mechanic, left home, and a few hears
later was married to James B. Gar»»
son, the living skeleton at the Dime
Museum in that city, with whom ehe
had become infatuated. Wednesday
the bride of two days was a raving
maniac, who, imagining that she was

#ill with her monstrosity of a hus¬
band, kept crying, " Oh ! take me

away from him ! Take me back home*
Take me back. Take me back," On
Tuesday the girl seemed to realize
"hfrfolly and went, home on pretense
ol' getting eome clothing. Arriving
.¿¿?ere the was kindly received by her
parents, but quickly relapsed into a

delirium, from which Bbe has not

yet recovered, struggling and crying
out all the time for help and deliver'
ance. The father of the girl says she
has frequently given signs of being
-demented, and that a divorce will be
applied for ae soon as the girl can

know what she is doing.
The semi-annuii examinations of

the South Carolina College will be¬
gin Monday, February 4, and close
Saturday, February 16 The second
term will begin February 18. There
are now 100 students in attendance,
and at the beginning of the next
term the attendance will probably
exceed 200.

Mr. R. I. Kevon, St. George's, S. C.,
says : " I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for dyspepsia and have found great
relief."
A Word to the Wine ii HuWcieut.
If you want a drink of good and pure

whiskey, something that won't, give you
the headache, call on Tom Condon at the
Bonanza" Saloon,

1'resident&1 Timbf?,

Joseph E. McDonald, ol Ind
ie brocigbt. prominently forwarc
the YvV«tem prega as tho most av

blè man i for the Democrats.to o

nate for the presidency.' Mr. Mc!
aid's services have been faithful
meritorious. He is said to be a

of pure and .unblemished chara

against whom tirerais not the'whi
of a .-lander. He is a statesman
not a mtfo politician^ and a tarif
former of the same school ai Mr.
lisle- /. e., one who believes free ti
to be at present ¡aprac ti cu hie, bv
the same time holds that the t.
can and should he adjusted on a b
that will not bear too heavily on

consumers. It is too early in
day yet to .speak with any degre
confidence as to the chances of t
that or '.be other man to receive
high honor of being chosen as

standard !;sarer ol the Democrt
The South, if we rightly appreh
the situation, is in no position to
tate nominations, and does not r

pose to do so, save in so far as to
sist on the selection of a strong c

did ate, who has borne an unimpeac
ble record, before, daring and si
the war, one against whom the
publicans can bring no charge of <

loyalty, and who has never been all
with any undemocratic methods,
any schemes of corruption, ¿nd r

is ale; sound on the great and all i
portant question of tariff .refoi
Mr. McDonald has just the rea

that we want, and if the Natioi
Democratic Convention gives us sc

a mau, we think the outlook will
a hopeful one and the' chances of c

tain victory wonderfoll. increased.
Columbia Register.
Hon. George D. Til!mah has be

placed on two committees, Pensio
and Claims, that requre him to wo

like a dray horse. Perhaps Meea.
Morrison and Carlisle had a subli:
idea of his devotion to duty and c

pacity for labor. Perhaps they wat

ed to punish bim for not bowing.doi
and worshipping them and thc
Whiskey God. He will be equal
the emergency ; but it ia a pity tb
a grand intellect like hie should 1

squandered upon miserable details ii
stead of the investigation of mighi
prouder^, which he would stud,
like Tom Marshall did, from tl
ground up and °i! lost rate in his ow

original and incomparable way.-
WasMngion kiter to 'Augusto, Chrm

A Washington special to the Net
and Courier says that Senator But!
Thursday introduced a bill authori
lng the Secretary of the Treasury
deliver to the proper owners the co

tents of two large boxes of silve
ware and other articles deposited
the department by the Secretary
War during the Confederate wa

This j roperty belongs mainly to pe
sons residing in Kershaw Count;
South Carolina, and was accidental]
'discovered while search was bein
made for certain; articles belonging I

another constituent of the 8euat<
named McRae.

The Newberry Nietos states that tb
Rev. E. D. Smart, «ho was recent)
sent to the Methodist Church c

Greenville, has a very ill child, wbil
an infant son of Mr. Chiton, wb
succeeded Mr. Smart at Newberr
has died. The News hints that bot
troubles were caused by the enforce
removals of the families and think
the itinerant system might be modifie
with advantage.

- . ? -«-

SOME JANUARY DIVIDENDS-Th
Graniteville Manufacturing Company
which bas its office in Augusta, ha
declared a semi annual dividend o

6va per cent.; the National Exchang*
B^nk of Augusta has-declared i

semi annual dividend of $3 50: tb«
Georgia Railroad and Banking Com
pany have declared a quarterly divi
dend of $2 50 per share, payabh
January 15 ; tho Commercial Bant
of Augusta a semi annual dividend
of $3 per share ; the Bank of Angus
ta a semi annual dividend of $3 pei
share ; the Planters' Loan and Sav
inga Bank of Au gu et a a semi annual
dividend of three per cent ; the Na¬
tional Bank of Augusta a semi annual
dividend of $3 per share.

Col. James Edward Calhoun, who
lives just across the Savannah rivet
from Elbert, is a brother in-law ol
John C. Calhoun. He ia ninety years
old, perfectly erect, .rides horseback
twenty or thirty miles, speaks a dozen
languages fluently, and has never

used spectacles. Col. Calhoun is in
excellent health.

Another and more uncomfortable
solution of the great " sunset myste¬
ry" is given by a Persian astrologer,
who predicts that the blood-red ap
pearance of the sky ÍB a forewarning
of a war such as the world has never

yet beheld. There ia tobe bloodshed
on an unexampled eoale in all quar¬
ters of the globe.

Fron inc Press.
Mr.*D. A. Smith, Editor of the

Keowee Courier, Walhalla, S.|C. pays :
" I have used Norman's Neutralizing
Cordial several years and find it supe¬
rior to any remedy 1 have tried for
all disorders of the stomach and bow¬
els. It has the first place in our

hons hold and is indispensable.-,¡mi,'m ?-

Subscribe to the AD7KBTJSF_B.

io d^TBüO JníLcdíaLÍ ICO ractJt¿c'id
SILVER and PLATED WAKE, CLOCKS, &c
I have received and am recetvicfß d'aiiy, the findet line bf tTieabVve gooda

ever brought to'th:s oity,-at PltlCES ÍÍ0"tóft TBAÏTEVER. Agent "for
the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. v.WATCHES- antfCL^^
warranted..,,. ., ,JVVMïmMmMÈBmm******Oct. IS, '82. -ly] 7^32Uroad Sí., toter Centrai BoteJ, Aesnsla. - -,
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COTTONFÁCTiptR ÂlM COMMISSI _ _

. Warèfiousé anil .Salea-Boom. J.-^ '4 .

Io vi«» of the *hort croy,.hai reduced ntei&tmaiiashnis tc SO. steper bale on
Cotton not advanced anon. Storage'25'ceiila per mooth, . ,
a^Penwnal attenüon given to.boeJneHS^-- J5a" f ¡:r- I Nor.'Ê0. 'SS-ilnr

w r»oo^:i ca
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¡VOW IS YOUR CWAJWE -' TO Bl Y

CHEAPER TH1:\ '|Îj|&^^J'ëK.!
:o:-

We are going to move on tbe.FJRST; OPOCTOBER to our Fine Large Store,Ne. 840 Broad Street, but beforeuioving wewistr toaell.all our present 8totfk.
so as to give room for the Large New Sttck which is now arriving from all quar¬ters by the Car Load every day., Xo.do-lbkCwo.wïlf ^iw^rwt inducement"", such
as never were offered in this Cftv. '

«. .T ....o .~ .

LOW PRICES, FAIR DEAM SG »ml V OOP Bare increased1'burTrade so mach that we have been competed to get Jarge. rfnarterw overv yearThis is the best evidence wc can oftfer thatiour PRICKS ARK LOWFJR and GOODSBETTER than have ever been sold in (his ^Tarket^^' . ''.-.b .i*-* Tuc îù
ß&* If you need anything id onr line.'oçfxjwe-iiej, wjfllalbr «mr.new.IlluatniUdCatalogue and Price Ltat.:'Over400nfo« bala of everything in the Furniture TJnV,We keep Mattresses of »ükiudys Sprine Ifedej3^Eb«rB'4tti&.Tifl0w*7 ti

J L. BOWLES & CO..
Sept. 12, 1888.-63 i \ hiß*M., Aimil., Gk,

No. 3 Mitt Sü^^^áCjéiftH s. e. »il 1
hill J1

Toa will always IlnçLa foil stock, of
STAPLE and FASCY GROCERIES, ?AS.\FD GOODS, JELLIES,

Glass, Crockery, Wood and ^Sn Ware, 1 :
In fact everything usually kept in a wejt règtHate^SGrocer^ Sterland all marked
an low an the «arne goods can be sold in thfa.market. c: .., jj nu:

. ?-''"tM-íif'jje.oarf -Pare-- (,,

Wines, Whiskeys, Brandy, Gin, Rum, Ale, Beer, ¿e.,
aa can be rond¿^th^(*xr»rja- .

With «locare thsaks /or pwtt favori rwr^t/ó'lfy ask'a continence of the same
. -'*"'. -C*. Wu tWt^twrmÊmrjjÊÊ*1

Edgoûeld C. H., S. 0% Oct. 2,. .J**.,-., *YR *
? '"'"r of .^aoaoo iïîw v/J

THE OÎÛ STOVE DEAtEB STliL i» EJÜSTENCL
628 Broadest., Augusta, «a.,

Ia stin athis oki trick-supplyingjhe goodj&eôple^ Ed{refléM wi& the'BBST
Cooking Stoves, Heating Stoves, Tin Ware. Crockery Ware »nd; Wooden Ware
that tho country arTorda.' If you want; tie tineet cooking anparatus,. call for one of
the following: ¿a_ai* MLÉ*ÍI1*T ''^'lT *** ? /.'. . .?'«'.: -:

MONITOR WROTJGH'ILlROIi STOVS, .

v CHAMPION MONITOR CAST If.üVSTOVK,
NEW JAG BT UOU8£hGAS!P-IRON STOVE; Til J

J

, ,N^WrCAPITOLCAST IJtON STOVE.
Every Stova warranted to bake Huti-ilVtctorily. Pribeä alwavs as cheap as the

cheapest. Stoves for 812, 315, 118, $20, «Í2 £0, S26, $28 50, S30,-A». $40, S50,. $75, 8100.
If you make Butter, and churn as much as U to S (j:iarta, eki not be «wtLstled

until you have purchwd a *.*ai!AB,:CjHítrR*.»»-J W. ai uar.

Call at D. L. FULLERTON'S for Hrtt+bAn&m jk rrf/^jttd le^^Vsgà/jVipB}
Trays, Knives and Forka, Spoonw. gt» :r>r¿ . j(

$50,000WORTH

THAT MUST BE SOLD

AT IMMENSE SLAUGHTER!
We are willing and determined to LOSE MONEY through Sacrifices

in Goods in order tu secure the immediate advantages of,REft.DY CASH !

To Clear it Out,.and Älake Roomi for Our
Fall" I StoTèk*»^ -'/"f1"

Is what v.e want to do now. You will find it to your, advantage io assist
us, RB everything is to be marked down and sold.

ANY PRICE WITHIN REASON WILL BUY THEM*
If you live miles away, it you- live 1 or 100 miles away, ii matter

not, it will pay yon to come. .We will show.you. 0

FURNITURE AT PRICES fÊÊK CHEAP!
We Stand Alone as Leaders of Prices.

Goods Stand Upon Tfceir Merits.
Our

708 & 710 Broad St, ^ AUGUSTA, OA.
Sept. 19,1883.-441 ;.
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THOROUGHSfiED

E have beeu making EOOT8 and
SHOES .of all deseriptions-Fine French
Calf Heud^flHtohed, Maobfhe Sewed and
Brass ! Naited-in j the Penitentiary, -J/ar
over two yeara. We bave succeeded in

^¿retrVBga reputation for GOOD WEAR-
I INO SHOES. We have eatabllabed Re-
I tail Stores in Colombia. Charleston, and
Augusta, GÂVforttejile of OUR work
and NO OfffBR.' .We hilly warrant
everythiug wemake to give entire satis-

~ eyety;i.Uiail brings na
rept parta of the state
'Hants erervxïh'ero. lt

bas been brought .to -our .attention that
s§M4sjrifgaj§n *he strongtb of ourgoodrepiitatioi), are claiuiiog:tb sell our work
rwOTU fn'erhft\-e Böver, Ba<fa pair bf onr

= 'Jz SliofiM-or. th«(r counters. I'liev have even
if gone so mr aa to get. Northern-, facft>dex
tp »tapni on the. bottom "Penitentiaryimade;Wbjránt 'ftjr cantiöb .yoü, and
ká*> that OURtgood* ar« all hfomped Va,
c. Di ber :, Columbia, S. C< ' andnnlew

B£S?Qf»w RU'tlJJ y» n»d this Btaajp nn the" bottojn, we*#CIa.tíl" I öwliTiii .do^a^akjuh^m..^vvour^worqbants
-:o:-- *\m"rket^Tír goods',Vritb tôMsiindwe

MY thoroughbred JERSEY BULL, ¡will tu»met you how toget them. Don't
».J BANj KAN or CLIXCUUALB,". NO.1 boy any others Get oqr-Shoea loV your

Rßäh, ls ready for service.. I'ri^e, 8ó.fA»r'fentjry;faujtly...for one season-you will
in advance.

"

Issue guaranteed $10 00 .ne"v;or.«t'terw;trds buv.anyj other. When
fornersingathorough-bred. .JKaNJ^AW-fy.->ncome"tö'CdH!»nw^.-<T.ni!t fall todrop
OK CI.INCHDAI.K U one ol'thc hint bred ídown io iii« FaWry,' ic BJ»»I
bulls lu the United State?. Htn podigiw.4 jHoUta CavoHua JVatlebtiary Hobt and

Sire, Readjuster.:.No,4>é8¡ 0£Pj&***M**'*,*'+c-Pani, Agnen Auberey. " 8,«I0, ..
V*> i:1^ ...

2nd Dam. Cyrene .Ird,.:. " 1,239]
by Monmouth.- " 2i0

8rd Dani, Imp. Cyrene......." 13T
Two cows4of the ssnie family, at two

yeara old, made teeta of 17 Iba., 1 oz.,
and 17 lbs., 8 o».t respectively, of butter
in 7 days. \ ie:

O. P. CUEATHAM,
Jan. 24,188«.] RPOHFIKT.P, S. C.J

BROOKER Ä MELLICKA ^5 PE,
> io 'lili ''Ua otdO io sois '.

.. Insurance .agents,

mtf^^Sprinfi and johnston.
it: i .-ÍÜ

.u¿-.T¿ii¿« std íaa


